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usiglt nt once subservo publie good andi 1 tise colonial militin, wsth tise services of as
private, gain. Witiî thisi view, tise first înany Indians ns couid be enlistoci, ivould,
sîttoîspt inado was ta, obtain information on it wvns hopei, rais@ tise British forces ta 12
American aflusirs froni a young lieutenant or 15,000 men, the ivhiole ta bo supported
naniod Iloratio Oates, whe liad served in by thz ù, emations of a powerfui fleet 011 the
Nova Scotia, andi who ivas afterwards well rjast. Tfhe 44th andi 48th flegiments, heing
known as tIe fortunato genoral officer te 1 stationed in Irelnnd, %,rre so vvenk iii num*-
%vliom tihe gay and ivitty but unfortussate Ibers LIat they could net mýuster nearly thse
flouerai Blurgoyne liad te surrender nt Irequisite strength, ivhidh ivas made up of
aa'iatoga. On tis occasion lio ias tee I drafts fromaotiser regssnents sud enhistnsents
astute te propose any mensure of wvhich lie but se odieua wvas the dcstined service thaL
ceuld bc made tIse sespegoat, and declined every eff'ort of tise officers faiied ta restrain
te net as hoe wns desirad, pleadinq ignorance desertion. The new enlistuients were froni
:înd inlexperience as an excuse. rIe soldier Lhe worst clasa of the population,whidb didnot
hanving refused te net, receurse wRs hld ta tend ta elevaté thc personal standard o! the
tise "lman of peace," and a1Mr. Uauibury, a reginientz. A sufficient train of artillery
Quaiker gentlemnan, iwlîoso connections gave~ sud aIl needful stores were provided, and
lira soma knovsleclge of America, proposed on the l5th o! October Sir John St. Clair,
that Virginia should be the basis of opera. Lieutenant Colonel cf O'Farrel's Regiment
tiens, and it iras detemined ta entrust the of Foot <222nd), iwho 1usd been sppointed
conduet o! LIe business ta, Horatia Sharpe, Deputy Quartermastor General, for ail the
Lieutenant Goveruser of Maryland. Th~is forces su America, embarked for Virginia ta
mari wvas Lieutenant Colonel iii the arsny, acquaint himself ivith the scene of hia future
a grade ivhiciîlio seceived in 1754, but it iras duties, -On the 3Oth of Novemnber, llmaddock
only local and confined ta, tise «Vest Indies; sailed ta Cork in the fameus Centurion, te
but Ltse Duke of Newcastle snd Ilis ceadju hiasten tIe tardy movemoents of the expedi.
tars assured the King tîsat ho bad servcd tien; but se wearisomne liad Use delaybecomo
ireul tivole of tihe lasi ivar, snd %vas ta lis ardent spirit that, findiug ho oould

well knownt11 'teo possess the gond opinion o! net expedita matters, hoe returned ta Eng
tIe Duko of Cuniboriand. "So good,"1 laud, nd finslly sailed frora the Doivus ivith
replied the latter, Iltint if Sliarpe liad been his staff on tIe 2ist of December, ieaving
consulted lie wvould hlave refused." lu fact, thse main body of LIe fleet ta follow ai their
tIe inuneverserved an heur. Ilisappoint. eariiest speed. and they finally left Cork on
ment wvas, hoivever, forwssrdedx ta Mi, but tIe 14th January, 1755. Whilo aIl tiiese
after a great deal or preliniinary planning hoiltile prprteswere being perfected,
lio abindouîed tIc ivliole sclsemo as impos- the Duke o! eFIes, ivith utter disregard
sible. lis instructions appear ta have cou- for decencywith tisat mendaeiousness which
templated notlsing beyeud tIse capture cf se preemintly distinguished hlm, kcut
Fort du Quesîse bya Provincial force. This protesting ta tise Frenchs ambassador sud
failure ivas a sovera bloiv ta, NAcastle, wbho court that the intentions cf his maaster wero
cndeavoured te cover lis cava mortification emineutly pacifie. un tlic 20th cf Fobruary,
and Ilis favourite's incaipaeity by saying thit 1755, CommiooeKeppel's Ilt a8quadron,
"if hoa iyas not remarkably able. hoe iras nt consisting cf bis aivu vessel, Lbe Centurion,
least a very honest insui." The slîreird aid tIe Merwick, sud the e-yren, mon-of-iwar,
king roplied, "IA litile less lionesiy and a csst anchor in Hampton Hbadas. On board
Etile more abiliiy miglit. upon tIe present LIe Norwich, were General Braddock, Capt.
occasion, better serve aur turn,"1 sud ivitisout Robert Orme> his principal aid-de-eamp, sud
dtelt,.y souglist tise opinion sud services o! tIe Mr. Williara Sirley, bis military secretamy.
Dukce os Cumberiand in tie plan of casupaigu Immediately on bis lsnding, Lb. nature cf
ivhicli would lest subserve tise interests cf Lhe dificulties ivitî wih ho hadl ta combat
fie Empire. Tise p lais adoptcd did net became apparent iu tise shape of unskilfui
alîter the locality cf tise eperations oiriginally aud sttupid officers. Ilis Quartermaster
pointed out by Newcassie's Quaker adviser. Generai's plan fer cantaninà.Lhe treops coin-
It iras intended ta striko at once ni Fort du sisting o! 1000 men emhraced a circuit of
Quesue on tIc Ohio, Niaeara, at tise liewl o! ouly threo hundmed miles. This iras very
Lake Ontario, Croira Peint at Uichesed of properly dispensed with, sud Lhe tmoeps
Lake Chamuplain, sud fleau-Sejour nt Use encssnped as tboy arrived. The various
bond o!f Bay cf Fundy. Tisese 'nive- colonies of Britishs Amorica lad yet ta le=rs
iuents, requiring simultaneous action on a the value cf unity cf purpose and action.
lino Lhe extrema points o! irhicli wei'e over No militia force worthy of thse naine existed,
1200 miles spart, %vouid îsccessariiy bo sub- and grear &versions ta, a militia law iras man-
ject ta maisy casualities, sud tiemufore te ifestedby their 1ýcgislative Assemblies. The
Genemal ]iraddock %vas iistrusted tIe execu- constitution or charter under irhiel ecd
tien o! tise westerni pcmtions of tise opera- colony 'ývas stablisbed did net recognize a
tiens, ùxtanding frein du Quesue toNingars, respensible ministry nt al : ne paner inter-
-the success cf tise irbole dependissg on LIe posed hetiveen Lhé Assembiy snd the
capture o! the firsi nanxed fort. Goveruor, irbo chose bis owvn advisers a ho

On tise 24th o! Septesubor. 1754, Major thought pmoper--often perfect strauugers ta
Genemal flmaddock 'vas appointod ta, the~ the country, sud unable, Lhrough prejudice
command of tie expeditioi Lo, Virginia, sud irant o! knowledge, ta understand iLs
and Generalissimno cf ail Ili Majesty's requirmsents or chiain Lhe confidence and
Lroops on tho North American continent. centrol a! tise people. IL ia evidenily on
TIc forces for tise expedition wvere te cansist this, tison tise onîy kueiru modela!f fmeo instU.
o! tise 44t1î Roginient, Colonel .Sir Peter tutions, LIe constitution of theUnited States
Hiaîkot, snd the 48t1, Clornel TIses. Iunbar, lias been founded, thse fi-amers theref for-
oach 500 sirong, but i iras intaudeci Lbey getting that a constitutional governnsent
sliould le recruited ini Americat ta 700 men and free institutions c=nset exist irithout a
cach. Tino ailier regimients, o! 1000 mon, ministry raspor.siblo ta Lhe Làiaatve
cadi, ta ho commandcd respectiveiy by Sir Assembly. n tise case of Lhe clonies, LIe
William Peppereil and William Shirley, Esq., evils o! tbis systen ivere agrvtd by LIe
Governor o! Mssachusetts Bay, -%vere ta ho irresponsibility o! Lhe whoo Exceutive;
riised. ai LIe Xing's cosi in Amemica. In thereforo iL is no ivender tisai tis Assemblies

adiion ta these forces, wvhich would aLLIhe wemo gencsrsily nt issue wilh LIe G jvemnors,
înost mako up 3,500 mon, tise Xing's inde- sud generally set theraselves ta look on al
pendent companies in -Amerlos irere ta be LIe mensures initiatedl iiti suspicion, sud
undoir Isrnduock's command, and tise aid o! La combine ta thwart tisera in overy possible

%vay. Another difficulty mas mixed up výitlj
this in lno orclinnry doegme, and that wals a
question of trado. Ail tho colonies that hiîd
any surplus agricultural produco found a
ready arnd profitable market therefor Rt
Louisburg, i Capo Breton, and other
Freneh ports. Tho universal training of tho
population of thse Frasnco.AînerieD colonies
ae militia, soldiors, proventod proper attiî*
tion bcing paid ta agricultura, hence the
necessity for importation, the secret of
French success at the outbreak of hostilitic,
and the reluctance of tho Blritish to break
up a profitable trado. Longafter thedisas.
ter nt Fort du Quesne, over forty Engflshi
colonial vessels could be counted in the
harbour of Louisburg diseharging cargocs of
agriculiurai pr'I-uce. Anot.her Vary pétant
source of trouble arose frein tho Indian tra.
ders and frentier settlers slong tii. disputed
bordera. Thoso gentry. the most lswloas and
dariugportion of thocomruunity,didnot ivisi,
ta bave intruders tce well initiiltod into the
secrets by which the unfortunate aboriginies
woeo stripped of theïr lands and peltry. A
thorough good understanding appears ta
have existed between themse!ves snd tho
Frenchi. A busy traffie had been establishied.
ivith the frontier posts, aud on more than
one occasion thoy did the French cause good
service bypersuading tho Indians net te
joig radock's force or give in an)y
assistance.

CA N A D A

MILrPIA GENERAL ORDER&S

HEAD~ QUARTERS,
Ottawa, 61k March, 1868.

GnB;m5ALOsas

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

No. 1.
Queiec Frovî.sioisl Brigade Garrison .Arillcr>.

No. 3 .Battert.
TÈhe resignation of 2nd Lieutenant R. ..

Wickstced, is bereby accepted.

3rcZ Battaliom Il ictoria Voluttcr BRil7es,'

Monreal.
Te bc Majorr.

Captain Nathaisnkl Joncs Ilandysido, vice
Hlutten, promoted.

To be aptain:
*Lieutenant Win. H1. Stanley, vice Ilandy

side, promoted.

23rd IlEse2" lJatalion of Ifanij.

No. 2 Companjj, Wind4or.
To b. Lieutenant acting-till, further ordlers:

Ensigu Mark Richards, vice Homno, trans.
ferredl to Ne. 1 Comipany.

To be Ensign, acting tili furthor orders:
Sergeant Frederick T. Rice, vice Richlards,

promotcd.
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